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Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,that the saidcorpo-
ration,by thenameandstyle of the burgesses,high constable
and common council of the boroughof Bristol, shall, at all
times hereafter,bepersonsable and capablein law, to have,,
get, receive,hold andpossesslands, tenements,rents, liber-
ties,jurisdictions, franchises,andbereditaments,to them and
their succesorsin office, in feesimple or for term of life, lives,
years or otherwise,and also goods and chattels, and other
things,of whatnatureor kind soever,and also to give,grant,
let, sell andassignthe samelands,tenements,hereditaments,
goodsandchattels,andgenerallyto do andexecuteall other
things aboutthe same,by the nameaforesaid;and they shall
forever hereafter be personsable and capable in law, to
sue and be sued,plead and be impleaded, answer and be
answeredunto, defendand be defended,in all or any of the
courtswithin this commonwealth,or otherplaces,and before
any judges,justicesor otherpersonswhomsoeverwithin this
commonwealth,in all mannerof actions,suits, complaints,
pleas,causesand matters‘cvbatsoever.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the original act
of incorporation,or of any other act for the regulation of
the boroughof Bristol aforesaid,as are alteredor supplied
by the provisions of this act, be, and the sameare hereby
repealed.

Approved March 29th. Recorded in L. B. No. 9, p. 557.

CHAPTER MM CDLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN OF MORRISVILLE INTO A BOROUGH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
andHouseof Representativesof the Comnrnonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the town of Morrisville
and its vicinity, in the county of Bucks, shall be, and the
sameis herebyerectedinto a borough,which shall be called
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the boroughof Morrisville, boundedand limited as follows,
that is to say; Beginningat the uppercornerof the township
of Falls, at the river Delaware; thence along the line of
the township of Lower Makefield, south fifty degrees,west
onehundredandtwentyperchesto theNewtownroad;thence
cutting off a cornerof William Jenk’sland, so as to takethe
backline of Lewis Le Guen’sandHenry Clymer’s lands;south
twenty-sevenandan half degreeseasttwo hundredperches,
to Clymer’s corner; thencethroughhis and Mahlon Milnor’s
land, and cutting off a small corner of Mahion Longstreth’s
land, south thirty-two degreeseasttwo hundredand seventy
perches,into otherland of saidLeGuen,to a cornerat twenty
perchesdistancefrom thelinesof JohnCarlis]e’sland; thence
at that distanceparallel therewith (where a streetis to be
opened)north sixty degreeseast,one hundredand twenty
perchesto the creek;thenceup thesaidcreekto its junction
with the river; thenceup the river, taking in the island to
the placeof beginning.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for all personsentitled to vote for membersfor the legis-
lature,who haveresidedin the said boroughtwelve months
previously to such election, to meet at the schoolhousein
the said borough,on the third Mondayin April in everyyear,
and then and there elect by ballot, betweenthe hours of
twelveand six of the sameday, onereputablecitizenresiding
therein,who shall be styled burgessof the said borough,five
reputablecitizens to be a town council, and one reputable
citizen to bea high constable;but previouslyto suchelection
theinhabitantsshall appointtwo reputablecitizensasjudges,
one asinspector,andtwo as clerksof the said election,which
shall be regulatedand conductedaccording to the general
election law of this commonwealth,so far as relatesto re-
ceiving and counting votes, and who shall be subjectto the
samepenaltiesfor mal practicesas by the said law are im-
posed;and the said judges,inspectorand clerks, beforethey
enterupon the duties of their respectiveoffices, shall take
an oath or affirmation before any justice of the peaceof the
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said county,to performthe samewith fidelity; and after the
said electionshall beclosed,shall declarethe personshaving
the greatestnumber of votesto be duly elected; whereupon
a sufficient numberof certificatesthereof shall be signedby
the said judges, one of which shall be transmittedto each
of the personselected,andthe other filed amongthe records
of the corporation;and in caseof a vacancyin any of the
said offices, by death,resignationor otherwise,the burgess,
or in his absence,or inability to act, the first namedof the
town council shall issuehis precept,directedto the high con-
stable, requiring him to hold an election in mannerafore-
said, to supply suchvacancy,giving at leastten daysnotice
by advertisementssetup at four of themost public placesin
thesaid borough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the third
Monday in April next, the burgessand town council duly
electedas aforesaid,and their successors,shall be one body
politic and corporatein law, by the nameand style of “The
burgessand town council of the boroughof Morrisville,” and
shall have perpetualsuccession;and the burgessand town
council aforesaid,and their successors,,shall be capablein
law to have,get, receive,hold andpossessgoodsandchattels,
landsandtenements,rents,liberties,jurisdictions, franchises,
andhereditaments,to themandtheir successors,in feesimple,
or otherwise,not exceedingthe yearly valueof five thousand
dollars,and also to give, grant, sell, let andassignthe same
lands, tenements,hereditamentsand rents; and by the name
and style aforesaidthey shall be capablein law to sueand
be sued,pleadand be impleaded,in any of the courts of law
in this commonwealth,in all mannerof actionswhatsoever,
and to have and useone common seal, and the samefrom
time to time at their will to changeandalter.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personduly elected
as burgess,or a memberof the town council or constableas
aforesaid,and having receivednotice thereof, as aforesaid,
shall refuseor neglectto take upon himself the executionof
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the office to which heshallhavebeenelected,everypersonso
refusingor neglecting,shall forfeit andpaythesumof twenty’
dollars;which fine andall otherfines and forfeituresincurred
and madepayablein pursuanceof this act,or by the by-laws
and ordinancesof the town council, shall be for the use of
the said corporation.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheburgess~,town counciland
high constable,and eachof them, before enteringupon the
dutiesof their respectiveoffices, shall takean oathor affirm-
ation beforeany justice of the peaceof the county of Bucks,
to supportthe constitutionof the United Statesand of this
state,andto executethe dutiesof their respectiveofficeswith
fidelity; and the certificatesof suchoaths and affirmations
shall be filed amongtherecordsof the saidcorporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful’
for the town council to meet as often as occasionmay re-
quire, andenactsuchby-laws, and make suchrules, regula-
tions and ordinances,as shall be determinedby a majority
of them to~be necessaryto promote the peace,good order,
benefit and advantageof said borough,and• particularly of
providing for the regulationof the streets,lanes,alleys and
highwaystherein; theyshall have powerto assess,apportion’
andappropriatesuchtaxesasshall be determinedby a’ ma-
jority of them to benecessaryfor carryingthe said rules and
ordinancesfrom time to time into completeeffect, and alsO
to appoint a town clerk, treasurerand suchother officers as
may be deemednecessaryfrom time to time: Provided, that
no by-law, rule, or ordinanceof the said corporationshall ‘be
repugnantto the constitutionor laws of the United States
or of this commonwealth;and that no personshall ‘be pun-
ishedfor a breachof a by-law or ordinancemadeasaforesaid,
until threeweekshaveexpiredafterthepromulgationthereof,
by at least four advertisementsset up in the most public
placesin the said borough:And provided also, that no tax
shallbelaid in any oneyearon thevaluationof taxableprOp-’
erty exceedingone centin the dollar, unless someobject of
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generalutility shall be thought necessary;in which casea
majority of the freeholdersof said borough,by writing un-
der their hands,shall approveof and certify the sameto the
town council, who shall proceedto assessthe sameaccord-
ingly.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thattheburgesselectedand
qualified agreeablyto this act, is herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredto issuehis precept,asoftenasoccasionmay require,
directedto the high constable,commandinghim to collect all
taxesassessed,and fines and forfeituresimposedby this act,
or by theordinancesor regulationsof thecorporation,andthe
sameto pay over to the treasurer;and the said burgessis
herebyauthorizedto carry into effect all by-laws enactedby
the council, and whateverelse shall be enjoined on him for
the well-ordering and governingthe said borough; he shall
havejurisdiction in all disputesbetweenthe corporationand
individuals arisingunder the by-laws.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
thetown clerk to attendall meetingsof the councilwhen as-
sembledupon businessof the corporation, and perform the
duty of clerk thereto,and keepandpreservethe commonseal
and records of the corporation, and be answerablefor the
same,and also for the faithful dischargeof all the duties
which may be enjoinedupon him by virtue of this act, or of
the acts of the corporation,andhis attestationwith the seal
of the corporation,shall begood evidenceof the act or thing
so certified.

Section IX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the treasurershall give se-
curity to the burgessfor the faithful dischargeof the duties
of the office, andfor thesafedeliveryof all monies,booksand
accountsappertainingthereto,into the handsof his successor,
upondemandmadefor that purpose.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetreasurer,clerk, constable
and suchotherofficers asmaybe appointedby thetown coun-
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cii, in pursuanceof this act or of the by-laws of the corpo-
ration,shall rendertheir accountsto the councilat leastonce
in every year,and asmuchofteneras they or either of them
may be calledupon for that purposeby the said council, for
settlement;and the said accountsbeingadjustedandsettled,
accordingly,shall be forthwith publishedby the said council,
showingparticularly the amountof taxeslaid and collected,
and of the expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
high constable to serve all processissued by the burgess
within the said borough; to collect the taxes;to give notice
of the annualand specialelectionsof the said borough,by
settingup advertisementsin at least four of the most public
placeswithin the safd borough,at leastten dayspreviously
thereto;he shall attendand seethat the sameis openedat
the time, and in the mannerprescribedby this act, andgen-
erally do and performall the duties enjoinedon him by this
act, and by the by-laws and ordinancesmade in pursuance
thereof:Provided,that it shall be the duty of the constable
of the township of Falls, for the time being, to publish and
superintendthe election, to be held on the third Monday in
April next, ashereinbeforedirected.

Section XII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sons shall think him, her or themselvesaggrieved,by any-
thing done in pursuanceof this act,he, sheor they may ap-
pealto the next court of quartersessions,to beheld for the
county of Bucks, upon giving security, accordingto law, to
prosecutehis, her or their appealwith effect; and the court
havingtakensuchorder thereinasshall appearto them just
null reasonable,the same shall be conclusive against all
parties.

Approved March 29, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 1.


